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Opera House.
The matinee yesterday afternoon and

the regular performance last evening,
of the MaditJOfi Square Xheat re Com-
pany, verff both attended by good
houses. The aufiience last night was
especially a large one, and the play of
"Esmeralda," which has been pre- -'

scnted here already this' season by the
Madison Square Company, was ren
dered, os was evident iby Hut frequent
rounds of applause, greatly to the sat-

isfaction ; of the audience. We hope
that the Company wtH vit us again at
the earliest opportunity.

The Review makes another suspen-
sion tsis timejor the holidays. We
take 6w usual "recces," a tufCongress,
and hope to gresj Qjjr Xriends again on
Wednesdays In tpk meantime may
our readers ami priaters alike have a
very sxekky Jj

Legion of Honor.
At a meeting of Cornelius Harnett

Council'No. 57, A. L. of H., held last
evening, the following oflicerswere
elected for the ensuing term :

CommanaTRofor Moore.
VipCmunandeng-W-L W. Harriss.

SecrryslSaSM
Collecto2Jji.T
Treasurer J. I. Macks.
Chaplain R. Morrison.
Guide W H. Sterling.
Warden J. B. Kuggins.
Sentry W. M. Hank ins.

, - H

At a meeting of the New Manaver County
Medical Association, held in this city, on the
evening ef whe 22d Inst., the following memo-
rial and resolution wa's read and adopted:

JOSHUA COCHRANE WALKER. M. D.
On the morning of the 22d December, calmly

aa an infant, he slept into eternity. Weary
moafcua of encroaching dUeaae ha'd dimmed
the vital spark, until death had an easy victory.

Br. Walker was bom In Wilmington, on the
6th day ef April, 1S33, and so, just ripening in-

to Mature manhood and In the height of his
wsef ahiees, at the age of 49, lie has been called
to his rest.

His academic training was under the elder
Bingham. He entered the University of North
Carolina in lsoO, graduating in 18M. Making
choice of the naeuical proftsslon, he entered
the office of Dr. Edwin A. Anderson, aa a stu-
dent. He graduated at the University of New
York, In I8fc. He entered upon his profession
al career at Fernandina, Florida, the same
year, and at the outbreak of the civil war re-
turned to bis home ia Wilmington.

Full of nrduona love for his native State, and
appreciating the gravity of the duty devolving
open all her sons, he offered his services ana
was commissioned as an Assistant Surgeon.
Be was assigned to the Third Regiment North
Carolina Infantry, and served with that body
until the beginning of 1863, when he was as-
signed to duty hi charge of the Marine Hospit-
al In Wilmington.

After the war ended he commenced civil
Eaetice, and with one interval, when he

other pursuits in Savannah, he con-
tinued his work until taken down in August
With uls last illness.

From the Inauguration of tho County Board
of Health, until his death, he held the position
as superintendent. In le9 he was choseu a
member ef the Quarantine Board of the Cape
Fear River. Only a month ago he was choaen
by the Governor as a Director for the Western
Insane Asylum at Morganton.

For the fifteenth time since the dread epi-
demic of yellow fever of 1862, has the hand of
death been laid upon our profession, but no
stroke of the insatiable enemy will cause a
keenor pang of regret than in the death of Dr.
Walker. .1

His was a peculiar mind, seekmg always tho
practical side of his profession, and able to
grasp, in the maze of theories, facts.to use at
the bedside. In emergencies ne was self pos-
sessed, in expedients he was well armed, and
In all professional matters conservative. In
matters of surgery he had the tender gentle-
ness of a woman, with the quick eye and reso-
lute mind of an expert. j

In days of peril, on the Held of battle, he was
useful, untiring, unselfish, courageous. The
men of his regiment admired his Intrepid bear
tag, and soon learned to know that he was
quick to lean to mercy's side in opinions affect-la- g

their welfare. His friendships werearaent
and lasting. No man ever sought the interests
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CANT KEEP THEM !

pBOWLB WILL MATS THOAR STOVES,

O TAYLOR.

Holiday Girls.
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NEW ADVEBTISEMETTS.

GUNS AND CUTLERY !

A FINE OF

Muzzle and Breech -- Loader

(fans.

tfevolvers and Ammunition,

SILER W-ATE-
D

SPOONS & FORM
. a ; YtiauootK.
A VERY LARGBVARIETY O

aoa res
Packet Knives, to? jaafl

Table Cutlery .
Popular prices to suit hit at

isAuu . hi na

N. JACOBI'S,
V lift 4. f -

HARD WABE DEPOT,,

dec 22 tf No. 10 South Front ft
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KATZ 8.- - -t, er

Oris .iMji

36 Market St.

Silk, Oashtiiere te Taftoy

Dresses S

CLOAKS.

DOLMANS,

8ACQUE8,

BLANKETS,

BEDSPREADS,

DAMASKS,

H'DK'FM,

t rfio ;v
COLLARS.

100 Dozen misses Hose,
' .ItoltltorjU ia is una t :ti

In full Regular make.

25 Cents a Pair.
Ladles and Misses Vests aad come.

Hundreds of Faaey articles,

rable at prices which will

compare faroraely with the leweet

Northern catalogue.
Examine aad save money by boyteg

thing useful of ' '

VI Mia KATZy

36 Market Street.
dee IS

New and Novel Goods I
. II.; - "rj

JECEIVED BY EVERY DAT

The New Floral Poems
Beautiful beyond description

Call and see the Immense steejt ejl

CHRISTMAS GOODS I

' AT .

YATES' BOOK STOEE.
dec IS

... Ml

Tate Epsom Water !

QN DRAUGHT, OR BY ,TRE GALLON

or barrel.
For aale ay .

JAMBS C. AiUSD.
Berth Fotawok

New Jewelry Store
Capt. J no. H. Allen has established

himself in the jewelry business at No.
13 Market street, where he is now en-
gaged in opening his stock of goods.
Capt. Allen is well-know- n in this city
and has many warm friends here who
are glad to welcome him back among '

them and who would be rejoiced to
know of his in business.

Cotton.
The receipts of cotton at this port for

tho week ending with to-da- y foot up 6,-7- 69

bales as against 5. 43 bales for the
corresponding week of last year, an in
crease this week of 926 bales. The!
receipts of the crop year to date foot up
87,703 bales, as against 96,116 bales to
corresponding date last year, a decrease
this year of 10,413 bales.

They say "a word to the wise is suffi-
cient." but we think it takes five, 'Use
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.' You can get
this article in any drug store for twenty--

fire cents. Physicians recommend
? b - A. awe 4f. awe

The Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph
line is now open between that city and
New York,

We should think it was. And it has
been open, too, for more than twelve
months past, which goes to Show that
news percolates slowly through some
substances. Last Spring, while in Bos-

ton, we noticed placards in various
places announcing that dispatches for
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Cincinnati would be transmitted
over the wires of the B. & (X Company
at a tariff of 15 cents for SO words.

"We come wish smiles to greet yon."
It is the eve of the happy day, the great
Festival of tho year, in the Churches
and out of tho Churches, for every-
where and in almost every clime,
wherever tbeChristian religion is known
and spoken of and holds its believers in
the divinity of OurLord, isHis natal day
observed as a holiday and a day of re-

joicing. We have no sermon to preach
here on this subject; we will leave
that for those who will fill .the pulpits
to-morr- ow and Monday, who will de-

liver excellent iftisjrwiliiii on the sub-

ject "without money and without price."
These few lines are merely to congratu-
late our readers upon the recurrence of
the happy event, to hope that we may
all spend yet many holidays together
and with the grand old refrain "Peace
on earth. Good will to men" ringing its

. .a a MP -- a t away tnrougn tne avenues oi mougni
and memory as well as of pleasant an-

ticipations, to wish them, one and all,
old and young, little and big, male and
female, white and black, a Merrt,
Mkrrt Christmas ! -

For the Review.

Pender Superior Court.
Large attendance. Judge McRae

wins new laurels. The general opin-
ion is that he has no superior on the
Bench in the State, though quite young.
Burgaw very uncomfortable and weath-
er bad. Court House cold and every-
body dissatisfied with the provisions for
holding court. Nothing done in court
hardly except to try picayune State
esses. Civil docket not taken up.
Court adjourns to-nig- ht, after four days
session, in oroer to allow lawyers and
others to go home and prepare tor
Christmas. Much dissatisfaction amo ngl
the Deoole as well as suitors in civi
cases at such early adjournment and
continued failure in Pender to try civil
cases. Civil docket now swelling to
large proportions. Three courts have
pascon and this bad condition continues.
Local lawyers of Pender did not object
to the premature adjournment, al-

though the Judge was willing to hold
on and try cases until Saturday night.

The lawyers who attended Pender
Court are, many of them, now urging
a special term for trying civil cases.
Tb7wnamiaBionors and tax payors n.n
not favorable thereto. Some propose,
as a remedy, tho putting in of Pender,
with New Hanover ana other counties,
into a Criminal Circuit. Others say let
civil litigants eonpromise and settle
their differences themselves and not bur-
den Pender Superior Court with 'their
complaints and differences. Others
still are beginning to enquire of the
success of inferior Courts in other
counties, in view of the vexatious delay
in Pender of trying civil cases. One
thing all are agreed upon .and that is, but
little was done in ooun nere ims wee.
The people are wearied and dissatisfied
at the onerations of the present system.
Change to needed. Reform is demand-
ed. Justice is delayed. The law is
too slow. The people are ripe and anx-
ious for whatever wfll out remedy ex-

isting defects, errors and evils.
Cms..

Burgaw, N. C, Dec 21st.

U scful Holiday Present.
w lrnA of no faacter aasacnt to heli W sanw wm sr Sm

made than a genteel suit ofclothing or j

a fins over-coa- t, aad, of con to nadtJ

NO. 311

MARRIED.
At St . James' Church, fti this city, oa the

20th inst.. by Rev. A. A. Wataen, ID., Mr.
V. J. LaMOTTE to Mlsa LILLIE A. LANE.
Wilmington Star a&d Columbia Register

please copy.

NEW ADVERTISMENS.

A CHOICE
ELECTION OFS

WOR8TED AND CA&SIMERE

SUITINGS AND PAJTTS STUFFS

To measure.

dec 23 Clothier and Merchant Tailor

FIREWORKS !

Large Lot aad Lowest
Prices in the City !

rpORPEDOES 3 cts a pack ; Candleerackers

8 cents a pack; Roman Candles, Skyrockets,

Sc., Ac, ia like proportion as regards price.

9y Store open Monday morning.

GEO. MTBRS,

dec 221 1 South Front street

ARENT
WILL RECEIVE AID IN MAKING 3E

LECTIONS OF

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !

For their Girls and Boys, by calling at

HEINSBERGER'S.
1'our wanLs will be supplied from his Select

Stock. dec 22

READ THIS !

FIREWORKS!
Large Assortment 1

Very Cheap !

ROYSTER'S CANDY
PLAIN STICK AND FRENCH, RECEIVED

TO-DA-

FIVE POUND BOXES, packed by BOTSTER,

ready for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

We are the only Family Grocers in Wilming-

ton that keep a large and selected stock of

Fine Wines and Liquors,
Cooking Wine 4 Brandy.

S3- - OtlR WHISKEYS ARE WELL KNOWN.

P. L. BKIDGERS & CO.
dec 22

1882. XMAS 1882.

Millinery & Fancy Goods I

THE LADIES WILL FIND AT

EXCHANGE CORNER,
Almost everything desirable in the way of

MILLINERY AND MILLINERY GOODS,

HATS, BONNETS, FEATHERS,

FLOWERS. Ac.

In addition, we have a large and superb

stock of CHRISTMAS GOODS, among which

will be found many pretty things for Holiday

Gifts.

nw Every Steamer brings fresh accessions
Price reasonable and polite lady clerks on

both floors.

Miss E Karrer,
dec 16 Exchange Corner

The Latest Thing !

i JJ SACHET POWDER IS THE "LANG.

TRY SACHET BAG" in twelve different per-tome-

for aale by .

Munds B ros.,
Importers of

l.SNB 5iW YORK,
AND WILMINGTON, X

Fine Hats t Cheap Hats f

gCPERIOR SILK HAKDKXCHDZFS FOB

1.25. Ladles Read v- - Made Underwear and
good Christmas presents. Come

At
C. WINES

Second street, next South of P
dec 18-i-w

LOCAL NEWS.
rlwfl Tl IEV atVltTUEMEITS

HnissanaGan Parenta
Geo Mraaa Flrswoarka
Mssooe A Cbetee Let
Muane Baos CeDolold
Jab T ParrnwAT FeiUBzers
Tatbs New and Kevel Goods
J C MrrDe Tate Epsom Water.

aa
Days length 9 hours and 44 minutes.

One adult interred in Bellevne this
weak.

The days are now lengthening eery
slowly.

8nneet this afternoon at 53 minutes
past 4 o'clock.

Bat one interment, an adult, in Oak-dal- e

this week.

Tamers Almanao says that it will be
windy to-mor- row.

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 036 bales.

Ger. brig Clara, Voce, from this
portf arrived at Bristol on the 91st inst.

For Pocket Knives or Table Cutlery,
go to Jacobi's Hardware Depot, t

Nor. brig Marie, Henrichsea, arrived
at Graveeend on Thursday from this
port. -

A fine assortment ofGnns and Pistols
at Jacobi's Hardware Depot. f

There were fire interments, three
adults and two children, made this week
in Pine Forest Cemetery.

Lent comes in very early this season .
Ash-Wednesd- ay falls on February 7th
and Easter Sunday on March 19th.

A very fine selection, and the largest
line of Silk and Satin Handkerchiefs
will be shown by Dyer during tho hol-

idays, f
Why is it that ia the minds of some

people there can be no Christmas with-
out whiskey while there can always be
lots of whiskey without any Christmas ?

The Register of Deeds has issued
eleven marriage licenses this week,
four for white and seven tor colored
couples, which makes it a big week s
business in that time.

Nor. barque KordenskjoUL, Abraham -

from Hamburg Dec. 14th. for this
port, pot back to Cuahaven, damaged
by ice, and will hare to discbarge a
part ol her cargo

Sheriff Ward, of Pender county,
brought to tho city this morning and
lodged in the jail here two men, Hayes
Moore and John Stokes, both colored,
some of the results of Pender court.

The holiday season was duly inau-
gurated to-da- y by a wordy war on Sec-

ond street, the combatants being white
men whose names we did not learn.
There was much fuss but none of the
feathers flew. The police dropped ia
on the scene in time to calm the ruffled
waters.

We call attention to the advertise-
ment ot the Wilcox, Gibbs & Go's,
guanos as they appear in this issue.
Mr. Jaa. T. Petteway. of Laurie burg,
foi meriy of this city, is the Agent for
those guanos in this State. They have
been advertised in the Revibw for the
past six years.

Llppincott's Magazine.
LippincoU's for J anuary offers a very

attractive list of contents. The first of
two 'papers by Dr. Caspar Wlater,
giving an account of the cruise among
the Windward Islands in Mr. Henry C.
Leaa yacht, the "Vega." is Tory fresh
and delightful. A beautifully mnstrateo
article on Colorado Springs tells the
story of the great enterprises undertaken
In Colorado by 'the "National IAnd and
Improvement Company." "A Day in
Tokio," by Charles Wood, is a bright
and entertaining sketch, and there ie a
sensible and timely paper on Church
Music by Wm. F. Biddle.

The opening chapters ot the new se-

rial. "Tho Jewel in the Lotos," by the
author of "Signor Monaldinia Niece,1 '
will be road with aridity by tho many
admirers of this charming writer.
"Wee Jookydaidlee" is the quaint title
of a petlrr4 story, while "Through the
Storm" and "Mr. Holman Last's
P - e" belong to tho class of Christmas
stories which may be welcomed among
the regular enjoyments of the season.
The Monthly Gossip is unusually foil of
entertaining matter.

The nseabretH 'Fish Brand' Gills
Twine is sold only at Jacorn's flard- -

mods Kmory's LitttB Ca
thartic Pills,
coated; no gri phag; only 15 coats a box
ot DroAwJets or b y mail. Standard Cure
Co.. 1 UN as

of his friends with more unselfishness. In all
lihe vears cf his professional life he exempli--

the natural expression ef his refined manhood.
The poor who came under his care, will re-

member with what delicate jrenerosliv he dis
pensed comforts to them, beyond the official
routine, and they will i e member, too, hew as-
siduously he labored far beyond his physical
eapaclty ia his attention te them.

Few of his friends realised how greatly he
struggled against his physical infirmities in
performing work which to them was so easy.
Mentha after he had been seized with the dis-
ease which was to destroy his life, he resolute-
ly performed his public aad private practice,
enduring discomfort and pain, with hardly tc
murmur. ... - ' ' - til tnlSXV. i T 1, i- -r I'llT
our last tribute to the memory of our friend.

rMay God rest his soul in peace '

Tnererore-D- e it
Resolved, That a page in the journal of this

association be inscribed to his memory, and
that this memorial and resolution be publish-
ed in the next number of the North Carolina
Medical Jonrnal

Resolved, That the members of this associa-
tion attend ia a body the funeral of our deceas-
ed associate, and escort his remains to their
amt resting place. fTHOMAS F. WOOD. Mvt.,

GEO. G. THOMAS. M. D
W. J. H-- BBLLAMY, M. D.

r. & '
. ueaaminee.

Wilmington, X. C, December 22, 1SS2.

Are yoa troubled with such symptoms
of dvspepeia-a- s belching, tasting of the
food, heart-bor- n, etc,? Brown's Iron
Bitters will enr

YOUR GLOTHES
DIED AMD ATC

m sjvmssT.

mat

Excursion and Pic Nic
fl of

KASOS A"OTaR TBrf THEATRICALa IS BOW
e FD3

Comfortable will find It
i

Perfxmer. No. 9)

into tnelthose, yon have only to step
store of A. A I. Shriek, No, S4 Mar
ket street. t

Capt. Smith, ot toe steamer J).
reports that the

river was rising a foot an boor wnen ho
left FayettorUle jortorday.

grMOAL ATTRACTIONS FOR THJC Sea

woe u4 Li"AA4frjAM m. cmaajt.
Ow LStoe tf MaraatStreee.


